Philip Louis Danise
December 5, 2020

Philip Louis Danise, 58 lost his battle with leukemia on Saturday December 5,2020 while
surrounded by his loving family. Philip was the son of the late Vincent Peter and Louise
Bastone Danise.
He leaves behind his treasured daughter Miranda (Gabe) Critwell, best friend Brigiette
Danise, brother Vinny (Valerie) Danise, sisters Teresa Danise (Michael) Hessler and Lisa
(Milton) Trainor, nieces Jessica (Adam) Norton, Teresa Munoz, Courtney (Dillon)
Chichester, Maria Danise, and nephew Yisrael Hessler.
Philip will be remembered as a mischievous, adventurous, and very intelligent child with a
talent for making people laugh. He grew into an enterprising and hard working adult;
starting several successful small business ventures throughout his life with his wife
Brigiette. Philip shared a love for the great outdoors with many friends and family, where
he was happiest when camping near the lake, boating, riding trails on snow machines and
dirt bikes, target shooting and hunting, or sitting around a fire telling stories. He could
always be found in the kitchen or near the grill, where his passion for food was evident at
every holiday and family gatherings.
Philip was a man who worked hard, played hard and loved life with an infectious smile that
could brighten anyone's day. His family is thankful that he is no longer suffering, but will
miss his voice, hugs, and sense of humor that provided comfort during life's difficult
moments.
A private graveside service will be held at the convenience of the family in BroadalbinMayfield Rural Cemetery. Memorial contributions in his memory may be made to
Leukemia Society, 5 Computer Dr., W#100, Albany, NY 12205. On line condolences to
www.amicofuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Broadalbin - Mayfield Rural Cemetery
Broadalbin, NY, 12025

Comments

“

I have many fond memories of Phil and Brigiette. Phil was always an enterprising
young man, ambitious and adventurous. He could turn a trip to the grocery store into
an adventure! I was fortunate to have taken part in many of these adventures.
I quickly learned how important his family was to him and I had the pleasure of being
included in many family functions - times I treasured.
So sorry you were taken so soon my friend. My condolences to his family - you
meant the world to him.
Thanks for the memories.........
Dave and Cecilia

David Field - December 15, 2020 at 08:36 AM

“

Our sincere sympathy, he was a good man.. Bill and Lori ,,,Lickity Split

Bill - December 11, 2020 at 11:58 AM

